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PERSONAL AND LOCAL MENTIONS V

.R?H & La Ro Wins The nnant County Commissioner, Meeting ROANOKE VALLEY LEAGUE CLOSES

(An not mint f Sutunliiy's nll'iiir us

Roanoke Mills arc Pennant Winners, Defeating the
Pattesron Mills last Saturday in Close Eleven Inning

Game by 7 to 5. Otlier Postponed Game
VV.I1 Not he Played.

iiv iiiii- ui tiii- - inns wtiii'ii irot--

tin- In ilisuii-- . e tin- - tlit-nr- that tin-

M'x ''u ""I iiiii-i-i'it- tin- - great Airii

'"""' l:" N"TI;'

I I"' majority of 100 or inure
spectators who attended tin liall

Avsoriafion Compiles Orpan

i.m. O'llcers Electfc

( in Till' :il;iv lic'ht,
li,. l;..ai.l..' Rapid.

.nan V '...'lail'ill lll'l'l i! ; first re- -

u!ar :i t !: Inn-tin'.'- ' f it.; slock -

,.ei ; p! po. I' elect'
.i i ami directors fur the
in-.- ' war.
II' luce! II" V. 'I.' ili'lil ill t.

Mav, e o the town of
Roan '. VY. II. Tillerv

HOW TMF.Y LINED UP AT FINISH

Roiinoke Mi

Ri .anoke apid
la.semary
Patterson Mi

I'looiny afteriiiioii for the Roa- - Conoconarie, .1. K. Shields, Kn-i- d

""l-- 1'apids team who saw the held. .1.(1. Branch, I'aucetts, ('.

Ileus of Local Interest in aivl
Kosem.iry, and

I.'. I.. Uiiii. I 1 Sunday in

niiel.l.

R. !'. Haves spent Mi. 11. 1. 1. iii

Chapel Hill. !i,.

, till'
. r. an. r '. .1. .. lint; . :!

I

ed i:; IsnaM", a., tin., uin,.
Mi- ' Meade Fwraid Field !'a

ii t'ii iii'il tii her linii'i' al'n i

eil
; i'i several weeks lf.;! in

Mr. Nii'l. .larratt an. I Elmer
,U!tda t tin' Week eml w ith

I i
l,i cmi in. Mrs. .1. G I

'
i.

Mr-- -. H Marks retained tin

week Ir.ini a trip to ii....
markets lu ulf-- f lieW l;lli gnnuS.

i

.1. 1. Johnson motored to Paua- -

c a Spiings Sunday. Reported ..

a nice trio.

I. M. lldliard, Uuaiii.l.e Ia i.ls ,j;u.

s cand hasenian, left on Tluir-- - ,,:
day fur his Inline in Rocky Mount.

lie will spend a few davs theic
.villi hi, family before piin- - r...

t l'.in:-ha-

II. I. lancet t. of l.ittlet in. was
a visitor here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Keei.e.

have moved into their new home

in Rosemary.

R. F. WelMi kit Tuesday for

Durham where he will enter
Trinity Park.

Kenneth Towe left Tuesday to

enter Trinity at Durham

.;: eli ct.'il 'ie: m itiit .1. ,. l'at
t r- - .ii. ic I're i. lent. vV. I.,

l.i.iif. ;;.vii-t:r- ami Treasurer.
Ti,.' ..o ". ip" v. lie elected I iirec
I..' ' lot. T.r ,'..r. '1 I'. Crew". .

J, 1,, '.i, C.

A. V, who. U. I'. Homer, M. M.
l ai V,. 1. t !,:.- v .1. w.
House, I. M. , L. S. t'an-iii'i- i.

Dr. L. H. Adkins, J. H. Royd,
L. Have- -, J. T. Cba-- e.

'i i..' prima..' inupose of the
l.oamil e Raph Ruildiiis' i Loan
Association i 'to enable a man of
limited means to a. ipofe a home,
It also atlords an i ppGrtuiiity
to save money to those who do
not v;iAi tol.utid. Shaies in the
Associ tioii have a par value of
Id'iil.iMi and are judd f..r in in- -

-- lalhni'i.t 'of :".- a week. Ho

game at the Valley League Park
Saturday afternoon were not so
jubilant ami happy when play
was over. It was a snd and

pennant snatched from
tliem, which seemed iiear.-- their
v."al as the season scries closed.
Some parts of the inline were a
reeular old time contest just as
tliey used to have in the days of
the Revolution when (icnieo
Washington was the catcher he
hind the hat and Patrick Henry
was the tricky tvvirler.

The modern teams w ho crossed
hats with each other were the
Patterson Mills team and the
Roanoke Mills team which re- -

suited in a victory for Roanoke
Mills. The iame was hard fought
and hotly contested on both sides
and each player on each team
deserves special mention but
pace will not permit and but for

h few disputes of the umpires

son Mills battery, Bland and
Wocdall did the same good offices
for Roanoke Mill-'- . With the
exception of two innings the
work of both was effective and
at times brilliant.

A large crowd of eager specta- -

tiV-- i Uni filth. ISIUitl.. v.l, if t..'o

duideii.l- - are paid on the shales, 'leeisiorn ttii.l the Kicking pro-al- l

the pi. .lit; iv'tlie.d by the As- - .Densities of Mosher and a few

sociation going to the credit of outsiders which continued to exist
ihe stork holders and hastening throughout the game it would

the maturity and U'tiranent have been one of the finest ex-o- f

the series. In most cases a hibitions ot baseball ever setii on

I'.uildin.i Loan share matures the Valley League diamond. The

in six year sand four months, and same hegun promptly, at a o'clock,

in such a ca-i- . the stockholders Harries and Daniel were Patter- -
..... .. O.,.,. I I.. .1' II.,..

Roanokt Mills vs Palli'isoii Mills League Cove mors Declare Season

Closed
A hard f. hi came, a! ml

ing in brilliant plavs. on both A t a meet ine' of the Hoard of
sides - feat ued b', luai', IiiHii," Co .. ri .!' ; d' 1 ie Roanoke Valley
and sensational fi.'l.liiis. i,.- ie held mi last Wednesday
game was also featured with ni"M. lis- Hoard declared the
many iiiterriiition" and pi., sea m of lid I closed and issued
tests which greatly mailed the in truetions for the postponed
pleasure of the spectat !".. came between the Patterson

The first run of the game was Mill., ami Roanoke Rapids to be
made by the Patter... a Mil! ; 1:1 cancelled.
the thud, dishing sincled. to Twenty live dollars was voted
second on Lellv's single and to each team in the League to
scored 011 Snotherly's single. help pay the legitimate debts of

Roanoke Mills scored two run" the team or fur any other pur-11- 1

t lie sixth. Woodall took a pose at the discretion of the
walk. Lancaster went to nr t team. The balance of the fund,
on Cusluntr's error, advancing- alter all expenses, are paid and
Woodall to -- ecoiid. Woodall he fences, at the League ( , rounds-score-

on Teas.' lie's error, a pass streii"thened and braced, was
ed ball, and Lancaster reached ordered deposited in the Savings
second on Kelly's error. I. land I 'epartinents of the First Nation-single- d

and scored Lancaster. al Hank and the Rosemary Bank-I- n

the seventh frame. John- - ing .VI Trust Company until the
St. .11 knocked a home run. For Usiimiing of next season,
the Patterson Mills, two runs There will be no "champion-wer- e

scored, Snotherly and Dan- - ship cup" as the League by be-

jel, on a walk (Snotherly hit by coming- a l

pitcher) two singles and a dou- - leauac violated the restrictions
hie. This left the score three ail. laid down by the SpauldingCom-I- n

the eighth both teams scor- - pany. who were to present the
ed two runs. Roanoke Mills on cup to the winning team.
Saracene's homer, Woodall's
double and Hland's single. Pal- - Business Changes Name
terson Mills on Mosher's base on
balls, a couple of singles (Cush- -

lhul!1 bet'n sole u1' the

ing and Snotherly) and two pass- - hiiown a" that of Webb

ej balls. J"ne''. E'umoke Rapids, N.

The ninth and tenth innings '"-'- Hirst came to Roanoke

were unproductive of runs. In P;'pnls. N'. C but never having
chati'.-i'i- the ot the saidnamethe eleventh Roanoke Mills won lm;,n :? unI)

the game and the pennant. tal:e this means of announcing to
Johnston got four balls, Klein the public that the said business
and Witherington fanned. Sar- - 'Vli' tr",n thu; date he conducted

' w of B. S. Webb,acene next at bat knocked his

second home run, scoring John-

ston.
MaMe J(,rdanThe features of the game were

the heavy hitting of Saracene.
Johnston. Woodall and Klein for Monday morning at
Roanoke Mills and Snotherly. ,'lt'v,'!1 "'clock. Marie Jordan,
Cushing and 'league for the Pat- -

' lV,""i daia.'hter of Mr. and Mrs.

terson Mills. Mosher's tieldins' ';",nii' ',"nlan' at their home in

was especially worthy of men- - ''""""wry. The little girl was
'hree years old and had only beention. as was also that of Sar- -

acene and Hayes. ld. a flmrt while. The mter- -

For more detailed infnrmatinn
' ,n,,1'! '""!; l'hiceon Monday after-line-u- p

is given below: n""n' lv'in'-- ' to 'he nature of

W Pet.
II .I'd 'J

!l s .r,::i)
s III .in

ML!

tne nines.;, membranous croup, a
prompt interment was advised.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jordan have
many friends in the community
who sympathize greatly with
them in their bereavement.

,a., ..nou.en ... ', st.lte wh.TC she spent tllC
River, has come to Roanoke Lap- -

4 ,.. ,.

ids to live and will work in the
Roanoke Mills. Mi s 11 L Matthews of M.r- -

Htm. C-- ln'i'e visitimr in thelhe Ladles Aid Society id
home I, I her at nor Mr. J. E.

the Methodist ( hun'hot Koanoke
- Matthews.Rapids will srive an ice cream

suiijier on the chinch lawn next Miss Lduii Matthews who has
Saturday niii'lit. l'.verybod. is Mti:i;.'' h.-- -- isier Mrs.
cordially invited to attend. Walter Lidd at Warrentun, N. C,

The Hoard of Tradeof Roanoke returned immc last week.

Township will hold iisRapids a,i,. v. r. pVt sic, w Is, for tlie
next reiTi ilar monthlv meetinu' on .' ,

.,.,.. ,, (lf lo,.tina an

Aivm .o.inohe Rapid;;,

PaHcrsori i;d!s

..li !.'. l,t n 1 Li t

.'..ii..Iu i;i , Va.

."'ii .'"n 10 'eild w tn : ' I n

t i.l .','. .1. :. Lot! .r

'
I tv.-'.- i M !..--' returned

la home I . I t"i'di
ui da-- in r in

i ;. ,i ; ai inn'hai-- l lias retni n

in ;i hi. i ; i it .i In : lii.lne
v, in '. i'.

M,- I !. K. I ai U T was called

..rb.;i., V . ue May on .ii'

nit nl tin' tlilie i .'I lu'l' ti l'

,:it .,Tr..

if :.. A. ii- -. npxnii an. I

lnli I'i'ii lei I lor l.;il!i'l.iti tin.-

.A,.,.. "here the,- v.iii I e for
.,,. tni. ,..jtuiK relative.

.
.Mi -- ,.w 'pliiie.' h.i.viaan i.t

;,,n .;K.it ;l '0w ohs liere
.Al-,.- Wlth U-- r Mi-- s.

KlUsi 1'. . .

W '' ,' -' n ' iv,i"'"0,i
l'y "' i,lul"im al'u'r a

t'.-- i!a .s visit to Irieti'ls.

Mi', and Mrs. C. I ll.ues
ia-i- h.' I to I'alinar S;.v:a -. a..

;;1),t a dc!i"!,tf..l
trip.

M- i- Tii a! uth V. r!ey return-
ed Suhda. fit i sp"iulin;j a

weel.i vacation with relatives and
''fiends ;n .lacksoll.

Mrs. ,i. ?d. McMurry returned
Sat.ir iay li'mn t'ne western part

that iiioiethai. half this number
are now ptnpknod in North Cam- -

lina bii me.-- ' in tdntii'ii''.
In the nation there are

olo busine.'.s colleges and eom- -

Halifax, Monday, September 7

The Hoard of County Commis-
sioners of Ilalil'axjCoiinty in their
regular session at Halifax on
Monday 7, appointed
tax collectors for the various
townships as follows

Roanoke Rapids, W. P. Vaugh-an- .

Hrinkleyville, (I. 1,. Knight,
Hutterwood, K. H. Newsom,

M. Hawkins. Halifax, R. W.

Carter, Littleton, . I. L. Pepper,
Palmy ra, C. . Allshrook, Rose- -

W. C. Allshrook. Scotland
Neck, . I, L. Shield, Weldon, ,1 ,.

Harris.
The Commissioners niade an

appropriation to the State Hoard
of Health u Inch insures an "in- -

tensive community campaign"
for the eradication of hookworm
and the linprovenent of general
sanitary conditions, being held in
at least five communities in the
county.

An appropriation was also made
to build a bridge over Deep Creek
on the Roanoke Rapids-Thelm- a

road.
-

Board of Elections Aoooints Rep--

istiars and Judges

The Hoard of Elections for Hali-

fax County met at Halifax on
last Monday, W. A. Johnson,
chairman. T. H. Dickens, secre-
tary.

The Hoard appointed the regi-

strars and judges of election for
the fall elections which will be
held on Tuesday, November 3.

The registration books will
open in each of the precincts
of Saturday. October 3, and will
close Saturday, October 25.

The following are the reuis- -

, , 'Ti '
,

n,.;,,,,! i .i,0t"f" "ftra , th ;the.r
judges of elections:

Hrinkleyville- - W. F. Orphelia:
W. 0. Vinson. D. S. Moss.

P.utterwood A. E. Carter: A.
S. Clasgow, J. E. Rue.

Coiiocanara N. ITtipatiick; J.
A. Dickens, McD. King.

Enfield J. E. Powers: A. Mat-

thews, S. Pierson.
Eaucetts J. P. Dickens; M. P.

Crawley, C. H. Hrickell.
Halifax E. N. sater; W. H.

Drewry, (!. W. Shearin.
Kehukee Charles Davenport:

D. S. Hradley.

Littleton W. F. Harvey; H.

P. Robinson. J. L. Johnston.
Palmyra C. A. Harrison; Ce-

cil Andrews, C. Ii. Robertson.
Roseneath W. 0. Allshrook;
.T 7V,,-.- r, 1 D ,, ...' ""' 'TTrRoanoke Rapids W . S. Hock- -

adav: J. D. Shearin, L. A. Dan- -

Scotland Neck G. Lamb; C.
L. Staton, W. H. Josey.

Weldon D. E. Stainback; M.

A. Inge, L. N. Green.

Se l.oul Will Open Monday, Sept 1 4th

All first grade children at Rose- -

w 111 go 10 luisemary ai c ciock
a. m. All Rosemary children

have cards promoting them
to the second grade will go to
t tie room over the Patterson Store
Company

All otlier children from Loa

Respectfully,
A. E. Akkrs, Supt.

Willis. "Highflier had a
narrow escape when he wrecked
that bank."

ciui- s- 1 es. 11 he had swip- -

eJon,y a coup!e of thousand Ie

n would have been larceny in
stead of financiering." Puck.

vvaicneu me game ana snouieu
Mini ve eil Willi iielio it r.t tl.u-
many pretty and startling plays
in which the game abounded.

aiure noi oniy smnea upon tne
occasion but actually laughed at
it, for the weather was absolute
ly beautiful and the diamond in

wriggled his body into the shape
of a cork screw, twisted his legs
into a pigtail position, smiled
and tossed a wonderful curve
over the plate. It w as a regular
old time round the hay stack ball
which fairly took the breath, of
the assembled gum chewers and
peanut eaters. Hut not in vain
uiu ine r.oanoke .viins noys striKe
at the passing horsehide but hit
it squarely in the nose but vvhtre
ever the sphere went, there was
always a Patterson Mills man
there with the goods. The
tr.Kr.rltJ for ttn iniiimr u qj iii.r"'fB- - '"e
ndtuck and at times almost

heartbreaking. Each player.i

playing as if the result of the
European War depended upon
him Hut alas! The Patterson
Mills that had played so brilliant-
ly was seized with a fearful case
of "rattles" and allowed their
opponents to snatch from them
and to win from Roanoke Rapids

tsarn the coveted pennant ottered
by the Association.

have paid in about eighty dollars
a share and receive $lii(.l.00in

cash, the diiLs-renc- representing
the profit made by the Associa-
tion.

StoohholniTs can withdraw
from the Association and get
l.l.i : 1

oach me money inev nave paw
in at an. time, atter t.rst giving
.1. . n:.. s .:..ine 1 in j inn , iiais niuii t
of their intention to withdraw,

Anv who owns a
lot and wishes to a house,

mav borrow mom from the
A cia!..n to the par value ot
his shares paving therefor six

cent interest and the debt is
cancelled when the shares mature

A Hiiilding and Loan Associa-

tion is a great h. Ip toward build-

ing up a c immunity. An As-

sociation of this kind has long

been needed here and we hope

and predict that the Roanoke
Rapids Pudding and Loan A

sociation will have a successful
and prosperous future.

Many People Follow Agricultural

Occuoations In No. th Carolina

Washington. D. C. Sept 3

There are !' I. .:'!; persons in

si irih Carolina that work for a

liuiiii and oL!,:'i.ii, of them tire
employed upon the farm, accord-
ing to a report which has just
been by the I'nited States
Census Hal can. of the paisnns
engagv in a'j'ricultui'.il pursuits,
the bulk of the n aiv farm opcia
tors ar, I fai m laborers.
The l'ar.n opeialois luur.ber
Jll.lll. and j.1,. M are
men and HI, '.'tin are VVOtlieti.

There ale .' ."('.iPa. farm hit -

orers in the State and LiS,H-.-- l

are male;-an- ll - . ll female- -

Th.-r- are 1 4 I dairy fai mei s

in the Siaie and thev employ
of! laborers and lb foremen.
There are also ;:u persons in the
State who nriucmai source of in- -

come is from stock raising. Tiie
iiuniber of cowh'..s and sheep
herders in this State is 0i .

In the enure Liiited States
there arc . 1.--

' v".-- .u y-- i".n- - ..n-- i

lu years ,.f a e and IT. i.:i.".ii,

or per con! nl this number are
euga"ed la gaiiii'ul ocupalions.
Ot the amlnll;. ...- ipi.d L!.n.V.I,

"Ho, or.:', per cent are engaged
in agriculture. There are ;".,::(;,

000 fa. an opeiatois in the nation
and tliey employ f..'.iif,linHI labor-

ers.

"Is the man who works with
his haiids or th" one who- works
with bis head the harder worker?'
"Don't ask me. I use a type- -

writer." Cleveland Plain Dealer

M- - i .o lii i re'l l oiiiit-ri.-.- i

next Monday Se,,teml,Tnudity ,,,,, ;j, ,,, ,;.,,tVtM. jj,,,,.,, lllt
II. atthelemaryschiiolho,,.'. M Thi,,.ail 0nt
Members and all desmmv to be- -

,v,.,.4. u. ,.,,, ,r:tn,foi,.,, i,v
,me members are cordially m- -

(ht, nam
vited to attend this meet.ne. Company, at Hulfalo. NT.

The Philathea Ckws of the V. While h. re Mr. 1! me made
Rosemary Haptist Church met n,at' v frier. iD w ho rerel his

night with Miss P:U- - parture. and wish him much suc-ti- e

I'awthorne. The meetimr cess at his new home.
was well attended and wast her- - ,,.

a iss ,.1'ir, icld l ersoii whoouvhlv enioved by all. ,.,',,,..isited Mr' .1. (.. l.utts, the past
Mrs. C.ay and Mi.--s Liudl!'' .V(vk returned this week to her

Ramsay, who have been the linmi. in ,alTaUs. 'a.
guests of Mrs. Charlena Hart
lor the past few days, have re- - Mi.--s Ad.tie He lie ( iamrnon. if
turned to their homes in New- - Phoebus, Va., has accepted a

port News Va. position w ith the Rosemary Mfg'.

'
Miss Winifred and Mrs. Heck- -

'

with left today for the mountains. The Kvenii g- Star Council of

Miss Heck with will go from there tic luni..r Order of America
to the Petersburg' College, presented a fiatf and Hi Lit to

the Mareatvtsville school Wed- -
iA dehghttul picnic and I. runs- -

vviek stew too!; place on Mr. W. lu's";''v'

F. Horner's "river farm" on last iMPC.RTANT NOTICE All
Wednesday afternoon. A large vote.- - M be lountrd in our PIANO
crowd alteiu'e 1, motoring upaii.1 C(i" 1 ' T must be in not later
snendiiig; the aftenoon. C. L. than it o'clock r. ,M. Wednesday
Haves', W. D. Tillery's. C. A 0,1. ,t,. A. E. Akei,,
Wyche's. (i. P.. Crews'. Dr. E. Walter Ch.-ir- and P.. H. Ricks
11. Adkins', Dr. R. R. Heckwith's will a"t as judges and count all
and W. F. Horner's cars carry- - vot s iVoin raiw on. One of the
ing- the crowd. j.sd-- es will be in our store each

Mrs. W. S. Hancock and little Wednesday night from S to 9

son are visiting relatives at o'clock to icceive vour votes.

Littleton this week. .v,l:ir friends to help you by
paying their accounts before Oct.

Mrs. J. W. House and little th U,R -H- ancock-House Co.
daughter are visiting in lhelma. t

W. S. Hancock spent Sunday
in Littleton.

We will handle School Hooks Noill. Carclir.a Cmiimi-rcia- Srliools

again this season but we will Ait J Pusi::ess Colleges
have to ask ymi to pay ca-- h lor
same when bought, as we can V. 1.0 vt 1. C. A r.i. r!
not alTord to charge tin in. Ami - . , tndav by the 1 ederai
no Imoks will be sold on approval, p.ureau ot Education shows that
Hancock-lb.us- Co. Adv It. tl n an i .. 'i.tni icial schooh

Miss Sarah Marks of Win.-,t..- and bu-m- e .. liege:, in Ismti.
Salem is a few days "'aiolni. lhe I'M': eni..lmenl
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Marks. lb- - pupil.,. It is itunat..!

Mrs. Butts Entertains

Mrs. Joseph Grizzard Butts
,'n,e''t'1',u''' honor of her

ulus- t- Miss Mary Feiid
'Per-'-'-n- . of Jarratts. Va., and
"'iss Susan i'ryor Feild, of Hert- -

fort. N. C, on last Thursday
evening fiom ,S:;-:- to 12. Invita-- -
time-wer- sent out for a "Gar-'- j
den Party" hut on account of the
had weather, it turned into a
"Rook Party." The gentleman's
P' i. e was won by Mr. Robert
li:i, t"' "h'iie Miss Susan Feild

Along about the seventh inning mat y who were not promoted to
the clouds begun to hang heavil. the second grade and those en-ov-

Roanoke Mills, no star teeing school for the first time

Roanoke Mills: AH R II

Klein, If ti u 2 U

Witherington. oh t; ii n 1

Saracene. cf 5 l! J (I

Woodall, c l ' :'
Lancaster; 2b
Hland, p '

R. Harnes, rf ( j (

S. Harnes, lb 4 ti 11 0
., ., ,Johnston, ss j

Totals, 4 ' 11 a

Patterson Mills: Ui R li F
Daniel, c j'

1 u

Hayes, If t o

Teague, Mb (l ., ,

Harnes, p
-

0

.ollicoifer, lb ( (

Mosher, cf (

- ., .. ..dishing, ss
Kelly, ;:b - u j o

Snotherly. rf 'l , .,
M

. .
'

Totals, ,
i,

,

Eariied Runs: Roanoke Miiis
1, Patterson Mills, 1. First on
Halls: Off Hland. Oil' Harm- -
"1. Lett on Rases, Hoam.lt
Mills, lo; Patter-o- Mill i.
Two Ha-- e Hits: Te.e.'ue. Wood-ail- ,

h lein. Home Run.--: Sal
". Johnston. 1. Mrur,.

out by; Hland. L!; Hartie. ,.., , . ,

nil ny piicni'i : r.ariie-- . Mmin
erly. I line: Jsl-i- I mpire: Mr.
Welch.

Dillon llillon

!,er,M l" pecpnui 10 e mem an
hope, when suddenly a cry come
from the crowd, "Johnson at
the bat!" Put it over the fence
old bo! Then with nuch grace
and conndeni-e- , he advanced to
the Plate and took tand but
the wonder from the Pee Dv not e Rapids, Patterson Village
League, thinking such an ovation ami Ro.semary will go to the old
would not do, buried a mar. el- school building,
ous drop at lhe noble Johnson All patent, who poisibb can
bet ll'-- i m illl.cy business, was 1... mi- - 11 petiauy uiyed to put their
gno l With confidence in him- - i tuldieii in school on the tir-- l day
-- elf and an eve on winning and keep them there. If you
the pennant f..r his team and a expeit them to get a full pay

to.lo or die, he velope (to do the work I they can
lands it far, far over the garden not lose time.

scoi'e.t the highest lor the ladies.
At a late hour, delightful re-iV-

iiiiu-nt- were served by the
ho ie: ', by Mrs. George
Lewis Have . Mrs. Wm. E.
i'l'neli.'h. and little Meade
!'. i.od i'. il.i. of West Point,
Va. Arsioa-- the gue-t- s were the
d!!.iw i- n- Misses Mary Feild
ivv ..ii s;...,, r..;i.i m.)......ii i.iin. i.irain:

- y nnia Hart. Charlena
Hart. Irene Cannon, Evelyn
Ho;, d, Mabel Royd, Winifred
Heel. with, Mabel McMurray. and
Lucille Ramsay. Messrs. Robt.
Hayes. Robt. Dickens. Monroe

Rev. Jessie Hlalock and family
have returned from a visit to
Mr. Hlaio.k's people in the
western part of the State.

walls and comes home the hero
of the occasion so far. Hut Pat
terson Mills u 11 d aunt e d

by couiage and saying
we will hot sillier defeat,
rallies, a terrible battle ensues,
they tie the score and until the
eleventh ntr the fierce battle

wonders. He shot his arm out in

Continued on Page Four

Mr. John Dillon ami Mis Jenkin. . Emniett Matthews, Jos.
Eunice Hilton, of Wilmington. Gooch, Geo. t.'armichael, J. U.
vvere .iiuetly married at the home Lofiin, W. C. Pass, Ermon Ed- -
ot 1. Ik. Woodcock, 111 Ros 'inarv . 1 e' 1"lld-- '1' Johnston. Franklast Thursdayon alter., 1.

The ceremony was performed'1"''11''1' lrm Weldon, Mr. and
by Magistrate S. M. Thompson, Mr .. George, Lewis Hayes, and
ot Rosemary. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Froelich.

Mrs. A. P.. White of Greens- - mercial srhools and they accomo-bor- o

is visiting at the home of date Pd,").".. students annually,
her brother, Capt. J. M. McMur- - This is an average annual attend-ray- .

ance of 260 pupils per school.

(
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